The age and species dependent characteristics of cutaneous esterase activity were examined in cultured keratinocytes of neonatal and adult humans and of rats at the age of 1, 3, 10, and 50 d. The existence of esterases was characterized using fluorescein-5-isothiocyanate diacetate under a confocal laser scanning microscope. In vitro hydrolysis of ethyl nicotinate (EN), an esterified prodrug of nicotinic acid, was investigated in homogenate of cultured keratinocytes, and the Michaelis-Menten parameters (V max and K m ) of EN were evaluated. Together with development and growth of rats and humans, V max and V max /K m increased drastically, suggesting that esterases in keratinocytes develop markedly during the growth process. The affinity parameter, K m , was almost the same among the ages in each species. These findings in cultured keratinocytes corresponded with our previous report using dissected skin specimens. Species differences in V max , V max /K m and K m were also observed, and these parameters of EN hydrolysis in rats were significantly higher than that in humans. In conclusion, cultured keratinocytes can be an advantageous method with which to estimate cutaneous activation of ester prodrugs in humans and during the growth process.
Cutaneous enzymes can convert prodrugs into pharmacologically active forms, and also inactivate or detoxify xenobiotics. Therefore, cutaneous metabolism is important for the efficacy and safety of transdermal delivery of prodrugs. 3) In order to evaluate drug metabolism in the skin, excised skin tissue is frequently utilized. However, there are some limitations with skin specimens, such as large variability among subjects, and difficulty in obtaining enough samples and storing them under adequate conditions. 4) Cell culture is an alternative method for solving the above problems. Since keratinocytes are recognized to be the cell responsible for the cutaneous metabolism of xenobiotics, 5, 6) cultured keratinocytes have been widely developed and tested as an in vitro model for studying transdermal absorption and metabolism of drugs. 7) Cultured keratinocytes provide limited information on the permeation process due to the lack of a continuous stratum corneum, 8) however, it has been reported to have many advantages for studying cutaneous metabolism. For example, they can distinguish metabolism from the permeation process, reduce the amount of time to obtain data, make it easy to compare data between animals and humans, and reduce the variability of data. 9, 10) For the above reasons, cultured human keratinocytes enable us to estimate cutaneous metabolism in humans directly based on in vitroin vivo correlation.
We have previously reported that the simultaneous transport and metabolism of an ester prodrug in excised fullthickness skin is influenced by the development and growth process. 11, 12) In the present study, we attempted to apply cultured keratinocytes of neonatal and adult humans and rats to investigate the age dependency of cutaneous metabolism of ester prodrugs. Ethyl nicotinate (EN) was selected as a model prodrug of nicotinic acid (NA). Primary cultures of keratinocytes of humans and rats at various ages were prepared and the in vitro esterase activity in homogenates of cultured keratinocytes was then compared.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials MCDB153 (culture medium for keratinocyte), HEPES sodium salt, sodium bicarbonate, insulin, hydrocortisone, transferrin, phosphoethanolamine, epidermal growth factor, penicillin G, bovine pituitary extract, collagen type IV and kanamycin were purchased from Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.). Matrigel ® was purchased from Becton Dickinson Labware (Bedford, MA, U.S.A.). Dulbecco's modified phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) was obtained from Gibco Laboratories (Grand Island, NY, U.S.A.). Normal human epidermal keratinocytes from neonatal skin and adult skin, and Keratinocyte Growth Medium ® (KGM) were purchased from Clonetics Corporation (San Diego, CA, U.S.A.). EN was obtained from Tokyo Chemical Industries (Tokyo, Japan). Collagenase A was purchased from Roche Diagnostics (Mannheim, Germany). All other reagents and solvents were commercially available and of analytical grade.
Culture of Keratinocytes Basal keratinocytes were obtained from the skin of male STD : Wistar rats at the ages of 1, 3, 10, and 50 d (Japan SLC, Inc., Hamamatsu, Japan) and cultured in complete MCDB153 according to Marcelo et al. with a minor modification. 13) Briefly, the abdominal skin was cut into small pieces (0.25 cm 2 ) and treated with 0.1% collagenase in PBS for 48 h to separate the epidermis from dermis. The basal cells were scraped from the epidermis and put into the medium, and the cell suspension was filtered through a 190 mm nylon mesh. After centrifugation at 1000ϫg for 5 min, the collected cells were resuspended in MCDB153 medium and plated in culture dishes at a density of 2ϫ10 5 cells/cm 2 . The cultured dishes were coated with 10 mg/ml of collagen type IV in 0.1% acetic acid for 2 h before use.
The normal human epidermal keratinocytes of neonatal skin (male, newborn, NHEK7756), and adult skin (male, age 51 years, NHEK7178) were maintained as cryopreserved June 11, 2003 cells. The culture medium for human keratinocytes was KGM, which is the modified MCDB153 formulation of Boyce and Ham. 14) After thawing a cryovial of keratinocytes, the cells were immediately seeded into culture dishes at a density of 3.5ϫ10 3 cells/cm 2 in KGM. Both rat and human keratinocytes were maintained at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% carbon dioxide and 95% air. The medium was replaced every other day.
Existence of Esterases in Keratinocytes In order to clarify the existence of esterases in keratinocytes, histochemical observation of esterase activity was carried out according to Sugibayashi et al., with a minor modification. 15) Keratinocytes were cultured on glass coverslips in culture dishes. The cells were incubated with fluorescein-5-isothiocyanate diacetate (FID) aqueous solution (1 mM) at 37°C for 15 min. The excess FID solution was aspirated and washed twice with PBS. The sample was fixed with 3% formaldehyde aqueous solution and observed under a confocal laser scanning microscope (MRC-66, Bio-Rad, Hertfordshire, U.K.). Fluorescein-5-isothiocyanate (FITC) was detected as the hydrolysate of FID by esterases, and morphology of the cells was photographed.
Hydrolysis of Ethyl Nicotinate Kinetic analysis for enzymatic hydrolysis of EN was performed using cell homogenate. The cells were washed twice with PBS, scraped, collected in fresh PBS, and then homogenized with a Dounce homogenizer (Wheaton, Millville, NJ, U.S.A.). The homogenate was centrifuged at 9000ϫg and 4°C for 10 min. The supernatants having equal concentrations of protein (about 1.5 mg protein/ml) and various concentrations of EN were preincubated for 15 min. Samples (0.4 ml) were taken from the incubation solution at appropriate time points, and the enzymatic reaction was terminated by adding the same volume of acetonitrile. The chemical stability of EN was also evaluated in enzyme-free PBS at 37°C. All samples were kept at 4°C until analysis. The metabolism in keratinocytes was estimated by reduction of prodrug. EN concentration was assayed by HPLC as in our previous report.
11) Briefly, a mobile phase consisting of methanol and 0.1% v/v of phosphoric acid (65 : 35) was used, and methyl paraben was utilized as an internal standard. It was confirmed in our previous study that hydrolysis of EN to NA occurs only via the metabolic pathway. 11, 16) The Michaelis-Menten parameters (maximum hydrolysis rate, V max ; and Michaelis-Menten constant, K m ) were estimated by the Lineweaver-Burk plot with linear regression analysis. The protein content in skin homogenate was determined by Lowry's method. 17) The values of V max are expressed in units of nmol/min/mg protein. The intrinsic metabolic clearance (V max /K m ) was also calculated in units of ml/min/mg protein. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Dunnett's test multiple comparison was used for statistical evaluation of the kinetic parameters of rat keratinocytes, whereas Student's t-test was used for human keratinocytes. p values of Ͻ0.05 were considered to be significantly different. The relationship between V max /K m obtained from keratinocytes and those from skin homogenates of rats at various ages 11) was plotted, and the correlation coefficient (r) was calculated. Figure 1 shows a typical laser scanning image of FID exposed keratinocytes from a rat at 1 d and a neonatal human. Fluorescence was observed throughout the entire area of keratinocytes, indicating the production of metabolite (FITC) and esterase activity in the cells. Fluorescence by FITC in keratinocytes was also observed in rats and humans of other ages (data not shown). Figures 2 and 3 show the relations between EN concentration and hydrolysis rate in cell homogenates of rats at various ages, and neonatal and adult humans, respectively. Hydrolysis of EN to NA did not occur in PBS, but was observed in the cell homogenates. The Michaelis-Menten process was observed in this enzymatic hydrolysis, therefore, the kinetic parameters of EN were evaluated (Table) . In rats, V max was lower at 1 and 3 d and increased markedly from 3 to 50 d. K m was similar in all ages, and thus V max /K m had the same tendency as V max . In humans, the neonatal V max was lower than that of the adult, and both values were lower than those in rats. K m was similar between the neonate and adult, but lower than that in rats. Figure 4 shows the relation between V max /K m of keratinocytes and those of skin homogenates of rats at various ages. A high correlation coefficient (rϭ0.998) was obtained. The magnitude is ϫ100.
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DISCUSSION
In the present study, the age dependency of cutaneous esterase activity was evaluated in cultured rat and human keratinocytes. First, we tried to confirm histochemically the existence of esterases in keratinocytes. FID, a substrate of esterase, was applied the keratinocytes and the production of fluorescent FITC was observed under laser scanning microscopy. Highly intense fluorescence was detected throughout the whole area of keratinocytes for both rats and humans (Fig. 1) , demonstrating the existence of esterase activity in keratinocytes. To evaluate the activity of esterases in keratinocytes, hydrolysis experiments of EN in both rats and humans were carried out (Figs. 2, 3) . In previous reports with full thickness skin, the conversion of EN to NA by esterases was investigated in rats, hairless rats, mice, hairless mice, and humans in the transdermal absorption process. 11, 16, 18) Esterase activity in the epidermis is significantly higher than that in the dermis. 19, 20) Keratinocytes are the major (Ͼ90%) type of cell in the epidermis responsible for cutaneous metabolism. 21) That is, most of the esterases in the skin involved in activation of ester prodrugs are mainly located in keratinocytes.
Metabolism by esterases in keratinocytes was changed with age in rats and humans (Table) . In rats, V max and V max /K m increased in an age-dependent manner in two phases, a slow increase from 1 d to 3 d, and a marked (7-fold) increase from 3 d to 50 d. These findings suggest that esterases in rat keratinocytes develop gradually after birth, and then increase rapidly in the growth period. In humans, V max and V max /K m increased about 3-fold from the neonatal to adult periods (Table) . Therefore, the development of esterases in keratinocytes takes place during the growth process in both rats and humans. In this study, K m was almost the (Table) , suggesting that the affinity of esterases for EN remained constant during their development. A high correlation coefficient between V max /K m of keratinocytes and skin samples was obtained (Fig. 4) . The values of V max and K m of rat keratinocytes at different ages were consistent with those in our previous report using excised full thickness skin. 11) These findings indicate that cultured keratinocytes maintain their esterase activity even as the age of the donor increases and are useful for estimating the age dependency of cutaneous metabolism.
In a comparison between rats and humans, a large species difference in cutaneous metabolism was observed (Figs. 2, 3 , Table) . Rats have higher V max (6-15 times) and higher K m (4 times) than humans. In other reports, species differences in esterase activity for full thickness skin among rats, mice, and humans have been investigated. 16, 18, 19) For example, rat skin had higher esterase activity (20 times) than human skin for the metabolism of 6-a-methylprednisolone-17-propionate-21-acetate. 20) For this species discrepancy in cutaneous esterase activity, further investigation will be necessary to clarify the details of esterase expression. Because of large species differences in cutaneous metabolism, the use of human samples in vitro is indispensable for estimating data in humans in vivo. Therefore, cultured keratinocytes can be a valuable tool with which to explore these variations in cutaneous metabolism.
There have been other reports on cutaneous metabolism specifically aminopeptidase. Aminopeptidase activity was found to be similar in intact epidermis and keratinocytes of neonatal mice and adult humans. 22) Its activity was reported to be higher (5 times) in rats than in humans, although these experiments were independently carried out by other investigators. 23, 24) Therefore, aminopeptidase exhibits a tendency similar with respect to species difference as esterases in cutaneous metabolism, suggesting the possibility of using cultured keratinocytes for studying cutaneous metabolism.
The present study has demonstrated the age dependency of cutaneous esterase activity using rat and human keratinocytes. The esterases were located in keratinocytes, which play an important role in cutaneous metabolism of ester prodrugs. The development and growth processes influenced esterase activity in keratinocytes. The esterases in keratinocytes develop during the growth process. These findings suggest that age-related changes in metabolism should be considered during transdermal delivery of prodrugs in patients. Compared with humans, rat esterases have higher activity but a lower affinity towards EN. Therefore, in order to predict cutaneous metabolism in humans by extrapolating from animal data, species differences should be taken into account. In conclusion, cultured keratinocytes can be a useful method with which to estimate cutaneous metabolism of ester prodrugs in humans and during the growth process.
